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FEATURE: Fifty-thousand Flowers
'Float'Down Freeway

Altor: 26,500 yellow nuns, Z!?50 red & whib cslnaaions, Z60 orange mums,
10,000 purplevaDda orchid., and thousand. oI othor flowerr flan€ ths face. of
mudlcisr. and models a. they wav€ to lpectatoE on Ala Mo.na BIvd.
B€for€: PGC €mployees oovsrthe lr.n car with foam, paint and chioxcn wire
belore attachtnt thc 50,000 frerh floreB.

Nearly50tO00 frcsh flowerc and a
lot of sleepless nights went into tlis
year'sAloha Week Pamde float.

The ileme of this year's Aloha
Week Parade was "Rainbows of
Aloha". In keeping with thattheme,
Float Chaiman Alice Logan de-
signed a clever representation oI the
"Rainbow of Cultures" that makes
the Pohmesian Cultural Center and
Hawaii a true rainbow of the world.

A 30 {oot PCC tram car se&ed as
the basic structue of thisyeads entry
thatcaried2T people includins a live
three piece band and models rcpre-
senting nine of Hawaii's dilferent
cultural groups.

Mernbers of the musical group
included: B.l. Fuller, Hanaloa
Nihipali, and Cecilia Fong. Models
included: Haole - lean No oni
Korean - Kun Ok Heri Chinese - Mei-
fu Chenr Fiji - Mere Tewaki and
Levani Damuni; Maod - Kuuipo
Mtrlmy and Scott Bradshaw; Tonga-
Luseana Kavai Hawaii - Kamani
Fonoimoanai Samoan - Faasetai
Manutaii Tahitian - Dior Tahau .

ModelE ibessed in costumesfromthe
Hawaiian Monarch era were I
Leialoha Aana, Kamaile Kekauoha,
Duke Nihipali, Kanamau Kamaoha,
Bruce Millham, Dana Pere, Sharon
FeinSa' ronathan Logarl Psnia
Mulmy, Cheryl Naluai, ard Teisa
Mataele. The driver was Shannon
BrcwIr.
Costumes were made by Luseana and
IFma Kava.

A special thanks and gratiiude
goes to: Alice Logan, Valholo
Kauvaka, Kahea Kauvaka, George

and Kapeka Nihipali, ,ohn Naeole,
Tae Akau. Yen StaII, Francis Aki,
Jean Langi, KuuiDo Lindsey,
Elizabeth Nihipall anC so many,
many more who spent all niSht at pier
10 helpinS to finish the floal in time photos by
for Saturdays parade. Lonr MaEnins
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Happy Birthday PCC Party Program Planned
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Still Coming -
Fijian Festival

Coming Soon: Fijian Cultual Dayl
Chief Sigavata and the Fijian ViIage

peEormel ar€ plannins an exciting pm-

emm for this yeat's cultual celebration
on the Filian rard.

Beginmg with a momjns devotional
at 9:00 a.m. on Satuday, October 17th,
the day wil include demonshations in
the village fmm 10100 a,m. on, a bmss
band concert and flag raisins besinning
at 1rs0 p.m. on the May Day ar€a, and
the main pmSram at 2:05 p.m.

Included h the main proexam 6re
darces by both bols and gids such as
Vakamalolo, Soli Kei Viti, Ruasa,
Seasea, and the wesi or spear dBnce.

Mark lour calendals for a da/s
celebmtion in the Sracious Fijirn style!
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Tue6day, October 13
Operations, Food Service

Wedre3day, Octoberl4th
Mainlenance, Graphics

&
Corporate Adminislrarr'on

Thursday, Octobc! 15th
Wardrobe, Shop Polynesja

s
Technicai Services

friday, October 16lh
Theatre, Orienlation, Education

Addilionai activities include a
Sunday nisht fireside in the Theatrc.

Lucy UnSa
Kalotia Tupola
Shawn Keliiliki
Anthony Evalu
Milley Yamamoto

wilford Chins
Detrek Abraham
Chuns Chan
Tercsita Daguio
Apolosio Aukusitino
Lolar Toilolo
Salome Uluave
Akio Seino

DOI{T FORGET -
Our Center Anniversary! II you

arc not yet involved iD the various
activities scheduled for the coming
week, nake sure you sign up with
your Department ManaSer now.

Rather than trcphies and plaques,
monetary awads will he given as
p zes this year, so, '. eam you4ell
some extra money by entering into
the celebration activities. You wiu
have fun while you do sol

In hoDor of the Center Birthday
Annivemary, lunch will be pm-
vided one day lor all employees
betw€en 11:30 and 1r00 according
to the followins schedule:

Monday, October 12th
VillaSe Opemtions, Wakikr' Sales

&
Reseaetions

Name That Employee
E

Can you name
workilg in the

these two employees? Which
Center? Wrile your guers here

Answer on back page.

one tu rtill
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Relief
Society

Broadcast
Sisters around the world gathered

in theh local chapels, auditoriums
and church buildings last Saturday
afternoon to listen to the words of
General Relief Society President
Barbara Smith and others at the an-
nual Relief SocietyWomen's Broad-

The four Epeakels for this session
included Pres. Ba$ara Smith andher
counselor Sisler Shirley Thomas.
AlBo featured were President Ezra
Taft Benson of the Quorum of the
Twelve ard Pr$ldent Cordon B.
Hinckley newly called counselor to
the Plophet.

Sister Smith spoke oI her expeF
iences as a visiting teacher and re-
Iated the foltowing story. She had
beeD instmcted, by her Relief Society
leader, to send Chdstma8 cards with
persoDal messaSestothose siBters for
whom she was a VisitinS Teacher.
She did so and upon vfuiling oDe
iDactive sister noticed that her Christ
mas messate had been placed in a
plominent place in the inactive sis-
teis house. AB she questioned the
inaclive sister about this she dis-
covered that thiB woman was so
touchedbytheme8sage aIId cardthat
she wanted all her ftiends and family
to rcalize that her chumh cared and
that people went the extr8 mile to
show her of their concern,

Sister ThomaB' message touched
on teachitrg and the love lhat can be
shown by teachsrs. She compa*d
tlvo women end theirpreparetlon for
a class. The lllst teache! wes well
pr€per€d with lnforrnation, oudiNd
obiectlves and visual aiils. The sec-
ond teacher was an immiSmnt wo-
men who olten f elt overwhelmed and
bewild€rcd by h6r rcw surroundirgs
and struggled to overcome language
problams in her calling as a teacher.
A great lesson was shown by this
humble woman whose serio$ plep-
amtion was lo read the le3son and
then get down on be! knees and ask

Heavenly Father to show hsr whst
she needed to tssch ttre sfutors. And
as Bhe put ii, "He always did".

Presideot Benron ad&eased the

President -Kimball's Condition Unstabl

Pre6ident Spencer W. Kimbalt
r€mains in the intensive care unit of
LDS Hospital in SaltLakeCity, Utah

as the cenelal ConfeEnce weekend
apprcaches, Bulletins on his con-
dition have va ed. The Wednesday
niSht Honolulu Star Bulletin listed
him in a woBerina condition. Up-
dale received unoflicial word Thurs-
day morning frcm Regional Rep
lesentative Elder Iohn Baid that the
President was hemonhaginS inter-
nally as a result of the September 5
sur8ery which removed scar tissue
Irom between his brain and skull.

We join with Saints all over the
world in prayin8 for the comfortand
care of our beloved prophet thig
weekend. we knowhe i3lovedofthe
Lord and as our thouShls dweU with
him at tLis lime we ask the Lord's gift
of peace to be with him.

veryold, bul conhversial subject'A
Mothers Place Is In The Home'. In
his sensitive discussion of this ksue
Pr€sident Benson expressed his un-
derclanding of the lact that there ar€
cfucumstancesthatmakeitnecessary
for some womento work out3ide the
home. He also rclayed the alamlng
statistic that itr the U.S. ther€ ar€
over 14,000,000 childEn between
the aSee of 6 and 13 who have
workinS mothe$ and many ale com-
pletelyunsupewised duriDg the day.
He charSed the Reli€f Society with
the tark of helpinS wives and
mothers to understand theirrole with
dignity, and that abaBic principle for
successful motherhood is to teach
children Sospel plinciples. To sum it
up, "The Church needs more of
mothers than money."

Prsident Gordon B.Hinckley fol-
lol^ ed in the theme by str€ssin8 tlat
we develop chadty or the pure love of
Christ. In doirg eo we should be
tolerdnt and forgivinS, particularly
vrilh the non-membels. He also 3u8'

Sested that as women in the Chulch
vre should rcstlaln our tonguoB,

shriD} from cliticism and teach our
chilili€n lolerance,

In suppot of these corEments,
Sist€r Smith tied the confelenca to.
Sether wlth this one thought, "OI aI

the attributes of godliness, chanry is
the one most desiredofthe daughteE
of God."

General
Conference

Genelal Conlerence rlYill be on
our local televlsion rtEtlons at th6
tollowing tlme8 Sundey, October
4th.

rrflr
6:00 to 7:00 a.fi

10130 10 11i30 a m.

XGMB
77:30 to 1:30 P.m.

con$er€ncs can al3o bc hcard over
KSSK tX-sS) ladio acco.dlng to tf6
iolotliDg cchedde.

sndddy,OcL 111h, 5-7 a.n.
s,nday, OdL 13d, 5-7a.n.
sunds, ocr 25dr, 5-7..m.
Sun&y. N@ 1sl s7 t.m

with Iour hour3 of Confererc€
lolecast av8tl.ble BYU. Stake wlll
hold ro Surdey mc.tlDgr lfitlr tl6
exception of a ward firdcide.

Sunday th6 27th of Septemb6r
will bs Feit Sundey.

E

o

E
E
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Native American Indians Meet polynesian Cousins

". . . ten liltle indian boys. . .,,.
Actuallythere were more ihan 10. In
fact the sroup of Amedcan rndian
visitors scouiing around the Center
Wednesday nrmbered s4. aDd in-
cluded their band master, chapeF
ones, manaaer and soccercoachesas
weli as the morc rhan 2E boys be,
tlr,eer the ages of 11 and 17.

This Sroup of native American
Indian boys aremembers ofthe Coast-
al Salish tdbe fmm Van ouver .

British Columbia, and are in liewaii
to participate in the cross-cultural
soccer meet sponsoredby the AySO.

While in Honolulu they also ai-
tended the Native American IDdian
Pow-wow held last Sunday in
Thomas Square near the Btaisdell
Center.

Coordinator Howard Grant says
thai his sister-in-law, Gail Spamw,
persuaded them to come to the
Cultural Center. Gail is one of the
many members of the Church who
live on the Salish reservations. But,
according to Gmnt none ofthe sroup
visiting in Hawaii arc Church mem-

Fourmembels oI the Paul family,
Lawrcnce Sr., Lamence Ir., Ianice
and DeDnis won awards for dancing
and costumes at this yea$ pow-

In an effort at cultural exchange,
they werc invited to Kamehameha
School where theywere ahte to trade
ideas with native Hawaiian yourh.

Wlile at the Centerth€ Sroup was
escorted by Educational SeFices
guides, and were ahle to explore the
viilases and possibly discover some
of the cultural ties between them-
selves and the people of potynesia.

Native Aherican Indian boys learr more about the cuXu!* ofrhsir.ao

Betty Kuehl. Iormerly Account
Executive for Corporate Sales, has
joined Corporate Administration as
Executive Receptionist. She is
working to establtuh the procedures
of the Center executive offices, and
coordinating functions that are held
in the executive suite.

As the Uenter adminisiration
moved into the new Snow facility ii
became necessary for sreater effi-
ciency, to monitorthe flow ofpeople
nho seek access to the several of-
fices in ihe complex. Betty brings a
graciou8 pe$onality to the position
that is ideally suited to the work,

She E now located in ihe exc.n-
tive Iounge area ol the administmtive
offices complex at extension 3005.

New Appointment
Betty Kuehl

Arc you rcady for Chistmas this
year?

Do you always go throush that.,I
don't bave enough money for Cfuist
mas gifts" syn&ome?

Well, next year be ready with an
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SIGN UP TODAYI Your Christ-
mas CIub Account can start as soon
as next payday!

See youl pemonDel oflice lor IUF
ther information

Scrooge Never Had It So Good
"Out of Sight - Out of Mind" Christ-
mas Club.

It'seasy! With a par,Toll deduction
program, you can set aside a small
amount of each payday and not even
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NEWS

Tahitian Mayor and Police Inspect Village
Mayor lean Juventin and his wife

Natlalie of Papeete, Tahiti, were
special e ests of the Center last
Thursday along wiih others of their
sroup from Tahiti who were iravel-
ling with them, includins the Super-
visor of Police from Tahiti.

The group is on a t P arcund the
world. One oI theirmain purposes is
to meet with and observe govern-
ment and police oflicials in various
cities in an effort to gather infor-
mation and ideas that mayhelp them
improve some of their agencies in
Tahiti. While in Hawaii they werc
the suests of Governor Ariyoshi for
Aloha Week and werc driven ifl a

special car durinS the Aloha week
Parade in Honolulu.

while in Laie their visit inchded
the Temple grounds, BYU-HC
campus and the Polynesian Cultural

Conference Delegates -

The Polynesian Cultual Centel
Fiiien Educalional Services Guides
luru Sigavata and loe Sokia

escorted five delegates from the Con-
fercnce on Telecommunications and
Tlade Relations through the Cenler
last Friday ev€nin8.

The five Suests included: Ha3san
Swam, a comptmller in Malaysia;
Mariam Elias ftom Malaysia, who is
associatedwit}l the legal depa ment
of the SPEC oEanization; David
Isah.k - Director of Telecom-
munications in MaIaFia; Saleimor
vaai of westem Samoa, who is
based in Fiji and Paul Sotutu ftom
Fiji who is pEsentlyacting as the UN
Pacific Liaison Olficer in Nauru.

The main objective of the con-
fercnce was to examine the relation-
ship between telecommudcations
and tmde in Asia and the South
Pacific, The week lons conference
was held in Honolulu and was spon-
sor€d by the EaEt - West Cetrter.

For most of these delegatesit was

their first trip to Hawaii although
they had passed through the airyort
on their way to other destinations,
and for all of them is was thetu first
expede$ce and we hope a good one
at the Cultural Certer.

The Polynesian Cultural Cen-
t€is sales and marketing office in
Waikiki has moved to the third floor
oI BuildinS C in the Royal Hawaiian
ShoppinS CeDter, 2301 Kalakaua
Ave., Suite C304

"We've moved our marketrng of_

fice frcm the ninth floor of a nearby

IoaDe Teriipaia, Mayo.luvertin and pelty, aDd guide

building tobe closerto ournewticket
office which opened in lurc," said
Sharon M. Ishii. DiDctor of Sales &
MarketinS for the Cultuml Center.

The Center's ticket office is
located on the 8round floor oI
Buildins C.

"OuI new sales ard marketing
office also has more usable space,"
Ishii added. "we have a large conf-
rcnce room which car be used for
brielinss and showing films to smal
groups, and we have more storage
space,"

Ishii said the sales office Phorc
number will remain (80A) 923-2977.
The ticket olfice Phone number is
923-1861.

BYU Stake LibrarY
Has New Hours

The BYU-HC Stake Libmrywould
like to announce tleir new houls
besinning immediately:

Sunday - 7:30 a.m. _ 7130 P.m'
Morday- 8;09 P m -9:00Pm'

Tues. 'Thuls '6:00P n -7:00 P m'
FridaY & Saturday CIoBed

Pege 5

Conalance Chatrg alrer.snoe pageatr!.

East Meets West In Center

'closer'

Waikiki
personnel
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EDITORIAL fJ ENTERIAINMENT

vfewpoint
Yerilgqpere

The Honolulu Star Bulletin recently lan two articles thatdealt
with the world of work. One announced that the Bureau ofLabor
StatistiG reports that ". . . as many as 24 million Americans - e
full quader of t}le work force - arc dissatisified with t}leh work.',
The a icle asked a key question: Is the rcason for this that
employees feel their jobs should be more than just a way to pay
their bills?

The second article explored the situation in depth, citinS four
basic reasons why people work as 1) economic need 2) ;ocial
needs 3) psycholosical needs and 4) security. This study obsewed
that the nation is experiencinS a revolutioD in attitudes towads
work in which "the common denominator is the demand for
gleater choice" concernins work schedules and the kind of wo*
w€ prefer to do.

. An inter€stina poirt brought out in rhis Etudy is that ,,mary
Americans have now concluded that there is no intdnsic meanini
to work," but that each worker attempts io infuse his orherown
vrork with some peBonal meaning. This is emphasized in the
psycholoSical reasons why people choose to work al thejobs they
do. Ideally, we try ro work in jobs lhat sive us satislactjon and
self-esteem. Some employ€es prcfer jobs that allow autoDomy
snd creativity. Ot}lers arc uncomfortable in thal situalion.
pmferin8 jobs with clearty esrablished bounds of schedutinS and
rcsponsibility.

Psychological neecls are often hidden, even to the worker
himself. He may be unhappy in his job without knowing the
r€ason. When, however,his needs of self-realization are met ln
hfu emplolment, hp morc often feels fuuilled and successful.

To quote this study: ". . . ours is the ftust society ever to offer rts
membe$ Bucha choic€ aboutwhe& wh€re, how, and with whom,
and under what coDditions they wtlt work.,,

It is importalt that we Cent€r employeas feel fulf led in our
jobs, Sometimes we need to look at the lE{sr picture, - at lhe
Centels purp$6 and rcle ln order to apprsciate our place withiD
it. Often we ar€ able to shape our jobs to find persoDal meaning
and plea8ulc in them. We live and worl in dynamic times. May
€ach of us seek to contribute to our work the kind of effort that
Etums satkfaction back to us lor "a job well doDe.,,

BYU.HC
Calendar

Frlday, Octobor znd
Devotional

Carnon Cent€r
10:30 a.m.

Seturday, October 3rd
Movie

'Somewhere In Tihe'
Audito.ium, 6:30 & OiSO p.D

Geneml Pdesthood Brcadcast
Audilo.iuEr 3j00 p-m.

Sundey, October {th
General Conference

Stake Welfare Servic€s
audnoDum, 5:oo a.m.

Thursde& October 8th
Club Nisht

Friday, October gth
Devotional

Cannon cenle.
10:30 6.m.

A.!awer: Mehena Mo'o PulDfu
Cultulsl Educadon ard hor
broihe! Tehine Mo'o

Piano I*seon Given
Pim taMM ar@tr by €xpdien@d te&her
-t15.00 per nonih. CALL 2s3-1663

Update
This pubttcallon t3 pliDted as a selvlce
to Pol]'ne3lan Cultural &ntor
Employee3 each Frialay. YouI com-
eents, cdtlclsms and ldess als
v,elcoEe. Plesse conlact Vemlce Pert
at 3012 or Lonl Manntna at 3(N1.
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